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'£lien a letter came dowss (rom the olti folk<s that heapèci coais of fire
on my hoad,

Sayin' that, as they couiin't give rnonCy, I couiti have half the oid
farat instead ;

But they wvantcd choir boy ta corne ta 'cm, and )ive near, and bnlp
'em ta plan,

But instead 1 soiti what they had given, and that's whcn choir trou-
bies began.

Woelf, Moiiy and me wc got married when the Icaves was a-flutterin'
down,

Andi 1 went into big speculations a-buyin' up lots in the town,
Budin' bouses and rentin' and sellin', andi before a thrce year hati

gone o'er,
1 bound 1 was fast makin' riches, for my inoncy hati trebleti anti

more.

One day when 1 came home ta dinner, Mail banded a letter ta me,
And when I hiad rend it mny oyesight wfts sa dimn that 1 scarcely

could sc,
For it toiti me the aid folks were bc'ggars and the faim had been

taiten away;
That te mortgage bad eaten and eatcn, tili it swnilowed the bull of

the clay.

My father ivas sick at a neighbor's, and mother she worked by the
day ;

They %vas tao proud to ask me te help 'cm the rest of the mortgagc

ta pay.
Brothtr Mke bie bat finisbed bis sehoolin', and was preachin' around

anywbcere-
Why, bless you, he couldn't a kept 'cm, for ho hadn't a penny ta

sparc.

His work it Nvas work af the spirit, and lie gleaned in the harvest of

A.poi n tin' andi 'vi (in' af sinners ta turn from the way that ¶vas bro ad,
While themu that had paiti for bis larnin', by giving hlmi ail they bati

mnate,
Woert paupers, andi maybe a.dyin' l thon my conscience began ta

Upliraîid.

Su 1 starteti to go ta my fâther, lilce tbe Prodigal Son did of aid,
Oniy father bad ail ai the hosks now, wbiie 1 carrieti ail of the goiti.
Andi I found hlm, but only ta bear him say, faintly: IlI'm gain'

home, Mike,
But I tricti ta du well by the fanibly by makia' a preacbcr of Ike."

My brai her stood there at bis pillow, anti when ail %vas over andi
donc

We kneit, andtihe prayeti sucb a prayer that the ligbt af a heaveaiy
sun

Secaird ta iigbt up my lieart with a glory chat t neyer hati felt there
before,&

And a hlcssing came down wbilli e asked it like it titi ta Elijab of
yare.

Sa now we aie workin' together it a kiati of unartbodox way;
ice goes ta the povcrty-striken, and I furaisb, al[ of bis pay.
He is doim' bis duty hy father in a line hie must certainly like;
As for mother andi me, wcli, we'rc glati that we beipeti malte a

preacher af Ille. W.. 

1I DO Wi£h My face woidn't get so red. It looks
borrid ! "exclaimed Miss Frizzie, as she stood before the
mirror fixing bier bat to go out. IlPshawl" said bier
brother Bab, I should think you ought to like a red
face. Isn't that wbat tbey mean wben tbey speak of a
woman possessing rare beauty ?»

PRESENCE of mnd. is a great thing. If that young
mani wba ran away with Mr. Rykert's money -had only
thougbt afit kbe might bave explained tbat it was nat a
case of baodling, but that hie cansidered bimnself entitled
to the money for bis legal services in cashing the draft, and
it would bave been ail right. Mr. Rykert could bave
done nothing but embrace him and ejaculàte, IlMy boy,
you're the makifiRs of a statesmnan !

PERISH THE THOUGHT I
Tranizp-what ! pea.soup 1 Woman, womtid you insoit me ?

l'ni jutst out af the Central Prison

A REAL GHOST.
You pubiisbed a ghost story in your last isue, MR.

GRip, but, as the ghost turned out ta be a stray cat, 1
gather that ,. like the majority of mankind, you don't
believe in ghosts. Now, sir, 1 do. 1 bave had ocular
demonstration of tbeir existence, Wben 1 was a boy
they wvere my greatest bugbear, and 1 was very mucb
afraid af tbem. After father came ta live ini this country
bie took up bis abode in a somnewhat ancient tbougb
pleasant old house. Shortly afterward same of tbe boys
in the neighborhood informed me in a smotbered wbisper
chat aur house was bauraed. From that day 1 neyer
knew an hour's peace of mind while we lived in the aid
house. I saw ghosts waiking across tbe fields by nioan-
iight ; I heard tbem making strange noises tbrough tbe
house at night, and 1 lay awake in bed for hours at a
uie, afraid ta go ta sleep lest I should miss a numnber
of the concert. One nigbt I beard several panes of glass
break in one af tbe windows ; then -the gbosts began
playing bail ivith tihe broken bits, and I was positive I
feit one fait on the lied where I was lying. In the
morning I inspected the windows; but tbey were ail
sound. I informed father of the occurrence and toid
him I would flot sleep alone again. He said bie guessed
1 bad beard the dog rattiing bis chain, and hie didn't want
any more of my nansense.

With a ioad of agony on my mind 1 went around the
bouse that day. I knew it was aniy a matter of time
wben tbe ghost would confront me in visible oam. Wbat


